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BEMIDJ1 NEWSY NOTES 
To each day give an interesting and complete review of the 

city's social activities is our desire. This page is devoted to per
gonal mention, social items and news briefs and we solicit your 
co-operation in its maintenance. Items phoned or mailed to this 
office are appreciated by readers of the paper and by the publishers. 

: Telephone 922 = r -

Harry A. Gordon of Sbevlin spent 
Tuesday in this city. 

Miss Rita LaPoint is recovering 
from her recent illness. 

Fay L. Stuempges of Solway was a 
caller in the city yesterday. 

0. B. Peterson of Laporte was a 
Tuesday visitor in Bemidji. 

Brown sugar, 18c a lb., at Tropp-
man's Grocery. 2dJ-i« 

• P. P. McBride of Shevlin was a 
Tuesday caller in this city. 

M. L. Matson of Kelliher was a 
visitor in this city yesterday. 

Robert Waldron of Bagley.was a 
caller in Bemidji on Tuesday,;, 

E. C. Middleton of Baudette was a 
visitor in Bemidji'on Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. B. Minnick is able to be 
around again after a recent illness. 

$50,000 to loan on farms. Dean 
Land Co. d 7 1 t f 

The Borgen family are all confined 
by illness to their home on Dewey 
avenue. 

Ladies night at the Crawford 
bowling alleys Friday, between 7 and 
9 o'clock. 

Mrs. Benjamin Shawl of Wilton 
was a between train shopper,in our 
city Tuesday. 

Brown sugar, 18c a lbf., at Tropp-
man's Grocery. ^ 2d2-18 

Mrs. Mary Johnson of Lake Plant-
aganet, was an out of town shopper 
in the city Tuesday. 

Ash Wednesday services will be 
observed at the Episcopal church this 
evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Utter are the 
happy parents of a twelve pound 
baby girl, born on February 16. 

Mrs. Clara Marin of Oaks, N. D., 
came to Bemidji Tuesday to visit 
with relatives for several weeks. 

Drs. Larson and Larson. If troubl
ed with headaches, nervousness or 
eye disorders of any kind, needing 
glasses or glasses repaired, consult 
them. Artificial eyes fitted. 2-10tf 

Lady bowlers, don't miss your 
chance to bowl Friday night between 
7 and 9 o'clock. Id2-18 

M. L. Mattosh, manager of the St. 
iHilaire Lumoer yards at Kelliher, 
spent Tuesday in the city on busi
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs.* George Elletson and 
little daughter left last evening for 
Jordan, where they will visit with 
friends. 

Mrs. L. B. Galbraith and Mrs. H. 
E. Torve of Cass Lake were among 
the out of town callers in Bemidji 
yesterday. 

Miss Minnie Pfeil, sister of Mrs. 
George Backhurst, left for her home, 
Virginia, Tuesday noon, after visit
ing here for a few days. 

Mrs. William Elletson and three 
children, arrived from Michigan Sun
day morning to visit at the W. H. 
Elletson home 1110 Beltrami avenue. 

Drs. Larson & Larson, Optome^ 
trists. If troubeld with headaches, 
nervousness or eye disorders of any 
kind, needing glasses or glasses re
paired, consult them. Artificial eyes 
fitted. 2-18tf 

Arvin Christianson, a former Be
midji boy, arrived this morning from 
Bend, Ore., to visit with relatives 
and old friends. He is a guest at the 
Montague home. He will also visit 
at La Porte and Brainerd before re
turning to the west. 

M. F. Wilson left St. Anthony's 
hospital the latter part of the week, 
and is now convalescing very satis
factorily at his home on America 
avenue. His father will remain for a 
while longer, before returning to his 
home at Minneapolis. 

(Daily Fashion Hint 

George W. Harnwell. of the St. 
Hilaire Lumber Co., expects to leave 
Thursday for Toronto and London, 
Canada, w.here he will visit with his 
mother and old friends. He expects 
to be gone several weeks, and will 
return by Detroit and Chicago. 

B. F. 0. ELKS. 
There will be a regular meeting ot 

the Elk's lodge Thursday evening. 
E. H. Jerrard, secy. 

? L. B. Lindmah" arrived Tuesday 
from Superior, Wis., having accepted 
a position as tailor at the Model Dry 
Cleaning House. 

Save 50c. Subscribe to Saturday 
Evening Post. Rates before March 
1.12.O0. Reginald Backhurst, phone 
52ft. 2d2-19 

Burt Clark was in the city Tues
day, en route to his home at Margie, 
after a weeks business transaction 
in Duluth and other points. 

Schuck's International Jazz orches
tra will play for a dance at Chris-
tlanson's hall In Nymore Thursday 
evening, Feb. 19. Everybody invited 
for a good time,.:, * 3d2-18 

B. W. Lakin, superintendent of the 
Crookston Lumber Company logging 
department left Tuesday evening for 
Minneapolis, where he will spend 
several days on business. 

Miss Maybelle Brooks entertained 
a tew friends informally at her home 
Monday evening, in 'compliment to 
her sister, Mrs. Harold Haynor, who 
left that evening for her home in 
Minneapolis. 

Spot cash paid tor l iberty Bonds, 
and Liberty Bond receipts. See G. 
B. Hooley at Northern Grocery Co, 
during the day, or at Markham hotel, 
•venings. H17tf 

Alderman G. D. Backus, who has 
been confined to his home with the 
grippe is reported much improved 
and will be out in a few days. Mr. 
Backus is proprietor of the Bazaar 
store of this city. 

NOTICE. 
The single men's bowling team 

challenges any 5 men in the city for 
a match game. Id2-18 

GUILD POSTPONED. 
Owing to sickness, the Ladies' 

Guild of the Episcopal church,;which 
was to have met tomorrow after
noon at the home or Mrs. G. C. Shep
herd on America avenue, has been 
postponed until next week. 

DEPUTY IS NORMAL. 
President M. W. Deputy of the 

Normal School, is reported as in a 
"normal" condition today. Mr. 
Deputy was threatened with pneu
monia, and nas been under the care 
of a nurse, at his home, for several 
days. 

REGISTEPED AT MARKHAM. 
Among those from out of town 

registered at the Markham on Tues
day are Mr. and Mrs. M. P: Oseby of 
Walker, William D. Perkins of Grand 
Forks, George A. Mathews of Carl
ton, R. L. Peterson and E. L. Favor
ite of Duluth, James P. Powers of 
Crookston, R. H. Knoll and E. C. 
Stockland of Minneapolis, and Jonn 
Milby of Oklee. 

CHURCH TRAINING TONIGHT. 
The session of the church training 

night at the Methodist church will 
move to larger quarters this evening 
and be held in the basement of the 
church. Everyone interested in the 
Kingdom is invited. Special classes 
in personal evangelism and teacher 
-training are offered and a common 
fellowship meeting. Session from 
7:45 to 9:15 o'clock. 

E. H. Dea, formerly a resident of 
this city but now of Minneapolis, 
returned to hie home, after spending 
several days in the city on business 
in connection with the Crookston 
Lumber Company. 

There will be an installation of 
chauffeur and teamsters union Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock at the 
Moose hall. George A. Lawson, secre
tary State Federation of Labor, will 
be present to perform Installation. 
Everyone interested is urged to be 
present. 3d 2-18 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grier will leave 
tomorrow morning for Des Moines, 
Iowa, to visit with relatives. Mrs. 
Grier wil remain there for two weeks 
when she will return to Bemidji. Mr. 
Grier goes on to Hot Springs, where 
he will take medical treatment for 
a short time, before returning. 

DR. H. A. HASS 
DENTIST 

Office Over 

Store. 

Boardman's 

Phone 447 

Drug 
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I HEAD STUFFED FROM 
" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CATARRH OR A COLD * 
T Says Cream Applied in Nostrils 
A Opens Air Passages Right Up. 

4.>»it">'t"t"t'»'t"t"l'»»'t'*i<"l'<"t"l"t'»<"t'» 

WANTED 
Experienced stenographer 

and office girl; good steady 
position. Apply Koor*- Bros. 
Company. 

Instant relief—no waiting. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; the 
air passages of your head clear and 
you can breathe freely. No more 
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head
ache, dryness. No struggling for 
breath at night; your cold or catarrh 
disappears. 

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It 

I penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes instantly. 

It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh. 

d'/S 

FOB SATIN AND GEORGETTE. 
Well adapted to the combination 

of materials on the remodelling of 
a last season model is this dress in 
crepe georgette and check satin. The 
overwaiet, front panel and bands of 
the. skirt are of satin, with a back
ground of georgette. Tiny green 
satin buttons add to the gaiety of 
things, since the color scheme is 
mainly black and white. The wide 
turn down collar is of georgette. 
Medium size requires 3% yards 46-
inch georgette with 3 yards 36-inch 
satin. 

Pictorial Review Waist No. Si 16. 
Sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, 
25c. Skirt No. 8518. Sizes. 24 to 
34 • inches waist. Price, 25c. 

Why Writer Opposes Display. 
The great things'of the world—men, 

or women, or Diountains, or ideas—are 
simple, declares Angelo Patri In New 
Red Cross Magazine. 

They are easy to understand. They 
are exactly what they say they are 
They do not pretend. They 'come 
clean.' 

"The founders of America were sim
ple folk. They landed on a rock that 
became the corner stone of a great 
nil lion. They Rave It a simple name— 
Plymouth Rock. Their dress was very 
plitin. You would know a Pilgrim 
fnther and mother it yon met them 
anywhere today. And you would take 
off your hat to them. . . . 

"Too many things, too many plans, 
choke up onr lives. You know people 
vho are so busy taking care of their 
things that they have no time to 
live. Some folks do not know at the 
end of the day whether the sky was 
blue or gray. They did not hear the 
song sparrow, although he sans: brave
ly. They did not glimpse the road 
border of dusty mulleins md sky-blue 
chicory and ox-eye daisies. Too busy. 
Daily they miss the salt and savor of 
the earth. They have forgotten the 
simple, beautiful things." 

Filming Holy Writ. 
The Bible Is to be filmed, and tne 

men in America who are about to be
gin this stupendous work claim that 
their Bible pictures will help to quiet 
the unrest of the world, and that, as 
an fiiu to religion, education and social 
welfare, their value will be almost In
calculable. 

BRICK THROWING AT PICNIC 
1EADS TO COURT ACTION 

Denver, Feb. 18.—Tt was no "gold 
brick" that was tossed around at a 
picnic here, but a humibel clay mis
sile that has resulted in tbe filing of 
damage suits involving $45,000 in 
district court. 

John it. Gibbs asks for $10,000 
from Henry Doherty, charging that 
the latter hurled a brick at him. 
Doherty counter-sues for $10,000 on 

his own behalf and asks $25,0-00 from 
Gibbs for Mrs. Doherty, because o,f 
her sufferings as a result of the alter
cation. • 

Doherty does not deny throwing 
the brick, but says it was done In 
sell' defense. 

R-E-X 
TONIGHT 

Salisbury 
tofcl»tteat vomantto 

t*otoptav ^ 

The Man in , 
theMoonlighf 

••X T \ 0 you love romance f Do 
\ j yea lore fair playf Da 

yen lave to tee the weak 1 protected from tbe powers of 
She arrogant? Then you'll 

i
< love Monroe Salisbury la bla 
latest photo dramatic pro
duction—"The Man In The 
•oonlifht." Be sure te see 

REX-THEATRE 
Century Comedy — 2 Parts 

Matinees 2:30 o'Clock 
10G and 25c Nights 7:20-9 

T o m o r r o w — E m m e t t D a l t o n 
a n d Virg in ia Lee in " B e 
y o n d t h e Law." 

C 6 m m e n c i n g S u n d a y — T o m 
M i x in "The C y c l o n e . " 

It .Soothes and Relieves Liko 
a1 Mustard Plaster Without 

the Burn or Sting 
Musterole is a clean, white oint

ment, made with the oil of mustard. 
It does all the work of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster — does it better and 
does not blister. You do not have to 
bother with a cloth. You simply rub 
it on—and usually the pain is gone I 

Many doctors and nurses flse Muster
ole and recommend it to their patients; 

fhey will gladly tell you what re
lief it gives from sore throat, bron 
chitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia, congestion, pleurisy, rheuma* 
tism, lumbago, pains and aches of the 
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia). 

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50. 

"Oh, What a Tangled Web We Weave 
When First We Practice to Deceive!" 

—Sir Walter Scott 

T h e V e l v e t - E y e d L a d y o f t h e Screen 

VIRGINIA 
PEARSON 

-m-

'The Bishop's Emeralds" 
A H i g h Class Soc i e ty P l a y in S ix A c t s 

Virginia Pearson splendidly achieves domination as a great 
emotional artiste in this dramatic photoplay. She fills the eye 
as a statuesque beauty. She is a consummate comedienne, acting 
with elegance and charm, and a tragedienne who rises to the 
tremendous climax with convincing expression. 

An intensely dramatic story of society life, depicting a strug
gle between the-second wife of the Bishop of Ripley, and her first 
husband, thought to be dead, but who reappears as an interna
tional crook with intent to steal the Bishop's emeralds. 

Also showing—'WELCOME HOME" 
A Christie Comedy 

/ 
Regular Admission, 10c and 25c 

Grand TMIGHT 

* * + * * + *-*:* + * * * * + * .* 
* HORNET * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Quite a crowd gathered at the auc
tion sale at Anthony Rozyski's last 
Saturday, February 7. Mr. Rozyski, 
with his family, have moved to St. 
Paul. 

Among those who were in Black-
duck on Monday were Valentine and 
James Angell and Robert C. Shaw. 

James Angell and Robert C. Shaw 
have bought a team. 

Miss Bertha Moore has gone to 
work in Little Porks, while Miss 

Evelyn Moore has gone to Fargo. 
Mr. Hansou and family of Langor 

have moved into Henry Plummer's 
house. 

"DESERT 
GOLD" 

By Zane Grey 
ALL STAR CAST 

E. K. LINCOLN 
W. LAWSON BUTT 

MARGERY WILSON 
EILEEN PERCY 

WALTER LONG 
RUSSEL SIMPSON 

By the producers of 
"The Westerners" 

Coming — GRAND 

Drs. Larson & Larson, Optometrists. 
If troubled with headaches, nervous
ness or eye disorders of any kind, 
needing glasses or glasses repaired, 
consult them. Artificial eyes fitted. 

Friday — Saturday 
WILLIAM FOX 

presents 

WILLIAM 
FARNUM 

in Zane Grey's Triumphant 
novel 

<6he LAST of 
The DUANES 

Supreme in the romance of 
red blooded American life. 

© 

Wanted/ 
8 or 10 good clerks 
to help handle the 
crowd at the big 
Smoke Sale tomor
row morning. 

Chas. Nangle, ceo. I M . 
Corner Third Street a n d Minnesota A v e n u e 

wa^. 

,' • V .Vv i : 


